
BackgroundBackground Patient-reportedPatient-reported

outcomes areincreasinglyusedto evaluateoutcomes areincreasinglyusedto evaluate

the care of peoplewith schizophrenia.the care of peoplewith schizophrenia.

AimsAims To reviewestablished andTo reviewestablished and

emergingpatient-reported outcomesinemergingpatient-reported outcomes in

schizophrenia research, assessmenttoolsschizophrenia research, assessmenttools

andkey findings.andkey findings.

MethodMethod Anon-systematic reviewAnon-systematic review

addressingrelevantconstructs, the associ-addressingrelevantconstructs, the associ-

ated scales andkeyempirical findings.ated scales andkeyempirical findings.

ResultsResults Patient-reported outcomes inPatient-reported outcomesin

schizophreniarelate either to evaluationofschizophreniarelate either to evaluationof

illness and benefit fromtreatmentor toillness andbenefit fromtreatmentor to

resilience ofthe self.Ofthe former, needsresilience ofthe self.Ofthe former, needs

forcare, treatment satisfaction and theforcare, treatment satisfaction and the

therapeutic relationship aremosttherapeutic relationship aremost

common.Less common are symptoms,common.Less common are symptoms,

insight, attitude towardsmedication, andinsight, attitude towardsmedication, and

clinical communication.Increasingclinical communication.Increasing

expectations oftreatmenthave led tonewexpectations oftreatmenthave ledtonew

measures assessingresilience ofthe self,measures assessingresilience ofthe self,

includingempowerment, self-esteem,includingempowerment, self-esteem,

sense ofcoherence andrecovery.Scoresofsense ofcoherence andrecovery.Scoresof

differentpatient-relatedoutcomesoverlapdifferentpatient-relatedoutcomesoverlap

and are influencedby a general tendency,and are influencedby a general tendency,

largely influencedbymood, formore orlargely influencedbymood, formore or

less positive appraisal.less positive appraisal.

ConclusionsConclusions The conceptual andThe conceptual and

empiricalbasis fordifferent patient-empirical basis fordifferent patient-

reportedoutcomesvaries, withmostdatareportedoutcomesvaries, withmostdata

available for treatment satisfaction.Moreavailable for treatment satisfaction.More

than one such outcome should be usedthan one such outcome should be used

only if there is a specific hypothesis.Foronly if there is a specific hypothesis.For

newpatient-reported outcomes, relativenewpatient-reported outcomes, relative

independence fromexistingconstructsindependence fromexistingconstructs

should be demonstrated.should be demonstrated.
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Patient-reported outcomes are widely usedPatient-reported outcomes are widely used

in mental health research to assess treat-in mental health research to assess treat-

ment benefits for patients. They are definedment benefits for patients. They are defined

by the United States Food and Drug Admin-by the United States Food and Drug Admin-

istration (2006) as ‘any report coming di-istration (2006) as ‘any report coming di-

rectly from patients (i.e. study subjects)rectly from patients (i.e. study subjects)

about a health condition and its treatment’.about a health condition and its treatment’.

Thus, a patient-reported outcome is anyThus, a patient-reported outcome is any

outcome based on a patient’s perceptionoutcome based on a patient’s perception

of a disease and its treatment(s) scored byof a disease and its treatment(s) scored by

the patient, without any interpretation bythe patient, without any interpretation by

a clinician or researcher. A patient-reporteda clinician or researcher. A patient-reported

outcome can be assessed through single-outcome can be assessed through single-

item or multi-item measures and providesitem or multi-item measures and provides

a means of assessing treatment benefit bya means of assessing treatment benefit by

capturing concepts related to how a personcapturing concepts related to how a person

feels or functions with respect to theirfeels or functions with respect to their

health status. We use the term patient-health status. We use the term patient-

reported outcome synonymously withreported outcome synonymously with

subjective evaluation criterion, that is asubjective evaluation criterion, that is a

criterion for evaluating care based on andcriterion for evaluating care based on and

directly reflecting the patient’s views,directly reflecting the patient’s views,

feelings and judgements.feelings and judgements.

Since the 1970s patient-reported out-Since the 1970s patient-reported out-

comes have become increasingly importantcomes have become increasingly important

for the evaluation of treatment of peoplefor the evaluation of treatment of people

with schizophrenia. First, some treatmentwith schizophrenia. First, some treatment

effects are known only by the patient andeffects are known only by the patient and

hence cannot be measured by observers.hence cannot be measured by observers.

This is especially the case in psychiatry asThis is especially the case in psychiatry as

most symptoms cannot be readily observedmost symptoms cannot be readily observed

(e.g. paranoid thoughts) and are not accom-(e.g. paranoid thoughts) and are not accom-

panied by physical signs. Second, patientspanied by physical signs. Second, patients

provide a unique perspective on treatmentprovide a unique perspective on treatment

effectiveness. This is particularly importanteffectiveness. This is particularly important

when improvements in clinical measureswhen improvements in clinical measures

may not correspond to improvements inmay not correspond to improvements in

how the patient functions or feels. For ex-how the patient functions or feels. For ex-

ample, some patients report that the side-ample, some patients report that the side-

effects of antipsychotics are so bad thateffects of antipsychotics are so bad that

they would rather hear voices. Third, self-they would rather hear voices. Third, self-

rated instruments might be more reliablerated instruments might be more reliable

than observer-rated measures because theythan observer-rated measures because they

eliminate interrater variability. Fourth,eliminate interrater variability. Fourth,

and probably most importantly, the use ofand probably most importantly, the use of

patient-reported outcomes reflects the rolepatient-reported outcomes reflects the role

of the patient as the ‘consumer’ of care.of the patient as the ‘consumer’ of care.

Although traditionally people withAlthough traditionally people with

schizophrenia may have been treated asschizophrenia may have been treated as

passive recipients of treatment, over thepassive recipients of treatment, over the

past five decades they have increasinglypast five decades they have increasingly

been seen as active partners in care whosebeen seen as active partners in care whose

views and opinions matter (Priebeviews and opinions matter (Priebe et alet al,,

1998).1998).

From the patient perspective, capturingFrom the patient perspective, capturing

psychopathological symptoms only is notpsychopathological symptoms only is not

sufficient to reflect relevant outcomes.sufficient to reflect relevant outcomes.

Improvements in outcomes related toImprovements in outcomes related to

functioning and well-being are also import-functioning and well-being are also import-

ant dimensions of successful treatmentant dimensions of successful treatment

(Fleischhacker(Fleischhacker et alet al, 2005). Fischer, 2005). Fischer et alet al

(2002) conducted focus groups with patients(2002) conducted focus groups with patients

and identified six goals of treatment: in-and identified six goals of treatment: in-

creasing energy and interest; improvingcreasing energy and interest; improving

social relations; reducing disturbing orsocial relations; reducing disturbing or

unusual experiences (hallucinations and de-unusual experiences (hallucinations and de-

lusions); reducing confusion and difficultylusions); reducing confusion and difficulty

concentrating; reducing medication side-concentrating; reducing medication side-

effects; and increasing productive activitieseffects; and increasing productive activities

such as having a job. In a follow-on studysuch as having a job. In a follow-on study

of the outcome priorities of people withof the outcome priorities of people with

schizophrenia, Rosenheckschizophrenia, Rosenheck et alet al (2005)(2005)

found the strongest preference was forfound the strongest preference was for

reducing confusion and increasing energyreducing confusion and increasing energy

and the least for improving social lifeand the least for improving social life andand

reducing side-effects. However, preferencesreducing side-effects. However, preferences

depended on patients’ well-being and clini-depended on patients’ well-being and clini-

cal status. Weller patients were more inter-cal status. Weller patients were more inter-

ested in recovery-oriented goals such asested in recovery-oriented goals such as

social relations, employment and personalsocial relations, employment and personal

energy whereas those who were less wellenergy whereas those who were less well

were more concerned with symptoms, con-were more concerned with symptoms, con-

fusion or side-effects. Hence, patients’fusion or side-effects. Hence, patients’

preferences and priorities for improvementpreferences and priorities for improvement

are not uniform and depend on their cur-are not uniform and depend on their cur-

rent clinical status. Regardless of specificrent clinical status. Regardless of specific

preferences, it is clear that patient-reportedpreferences, it is clear that patient-reported

outcomes are increasingly accepted andoutcomes are increasingly accepted and

used in both research and routine clinicalused in both research and routine clinical

care.care.

This review presents an overview ofThis review presents an overview of

patient-reported outcomes in the contextpatient-reported outcomes in the context

of schizophrenia. It will present the under-of schizophrenia. It will present the under-

lying constructs, the corresponding scales,lying constructs, the corresponding scales,

touching on their psychometric properties,touching on their psychometric properties,

and key empirical findings relating to theseand key empirical findings relating to these

constructs.constructs.

This review is necessarily selective owingThis review is necessarily selective owing

to the burgeoning pool of relevant constructsto the burgeoning pool of relevant constructs

and associated measures in mental healthand associated measures in mental health

research. It will focus on two broad groupsresearch. It will focus on two broad groups

of outcomes: those relating to evaluation ofof outcomes: those relating to evaluation of

illness and treatment and those relating toillness and treatment and those relating to

the patient’s psychological well-being.the patient’s psychological well-being.

Although there is no existing conceptualAlthough there is no existing conceptual

framework within which to classify patient-framework within which to classify patient-

related outcomes, the former are constructsrelated outcomes, the former are constructs

which could be described as emanatingwhich could be described as emanating
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from a more clinical perspective, rangingfrom a more clinical perspective, ranging

from how the patient views their illness tofrom how the patient views their illness to

their perspective on the quality of caretheir perspective on the quality of care

provided. The latter are more psychothera-provided. The latter are more psychothera-

peutic in orientation, being concerned withpeutic in orientation, being concerned with

the well-being of the individual. Patient-the well-being of the individual. Patient-

reported outcomes commonly used in eval-reported outcomes commonly used in eval-

uating treatment (see Table 1) are met anduating treatment (see Table 1) are met and

unmet needs for care, treatment satisfac-unmet needs for care, treatment satisfac-

tion, and the therapeutic relationship. Lesstion, and the therapeutic relationship. Less

common outcomes rated by the patient,common outcomes rated by the patient,

for differing reasons, are symptoms, in-for differing reasons, are symptoms, in-

sight, knowledge about illness/medication,sight, knowledge about illness/medication,

medication side-effects, and the quality ofmedication side-effects, and the quality of

clinical communication. Nasrallahclinical communication. Nasrallah et alet al

(2005) have written about raising expec-(2005) have written about raising expec-

tations about the prospects of functionaltations about the prospects of functional

recovery among people with schizophrenia.recovery among people with schizophrenia.

This is reflected in new constructs and mea-This is reflected in new constructs and mea-

sures in mental health research that evalu-sures in mental health research that evalu-

ate psychological well-being of the self (seeate psychological well-being of the self (see

Table 2). They are shifting the emphasisTable 2). They are shifting the emphasis

from symptom management to maximisingfrom symptom management to maximising

the person’s quality of life, empower-the person’s quality of life, empower-

ment, self-esteem, sense of coherence andment, self-esteem, sense of coherence and

recovery.recovery.

OUTCOMES RELATINGOUTCOMES RELATING
TOILLNESS ANDTREATMENTTOILLNESS ANDTREATMENT

Needs for careNeeds for care

Constructing a care plan based on assess-Constructing a care plan based on assess-

ment of an individual’s needs is fundamen-ment of an individual’s needs is fundamen-

tal to community care (Brewintal to community care (Brewin et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

Studies show that needs for care are oftenStudies show that needs for care are often

assessed quite differently by patients andassessed quite differently by patients and

mental health professionals (Hanssonmental health professionals (Hansson etet

alal, 2001), with disagreements about the, 2001), with disagreements about the

number of unmet needs and the area ofnumber of unmet needs and the area of

need (Sladeneed (Slade et alet al, 1998). This is important, 1998). This is important

because unmet needs are strongly asso-because unmet needs are strongly asso-

ciated with quality of life (Sladeciated with quality of life (Slade et alet al,,

1999). The most commonly used measures1999). The most commonly used measures

are the Camberwell Assessment of Needare the Camberwell Assessment of Need

(CAN; Phelan(CAN; Phelan et alet al, 1995) and the Camber-, 1995) and the Camber-

well Assessment of Need Short Appraisalwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal

Schedule (CANSAS; SladeSchedule (CANSAS; Slade et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The CAN assesses perceived need in 22The CAN assesses perceived need in 22

different areas of life (e.g. accommodation,different areas of life (e.g. accommodation,

self-care, daytime activities, intimate re-self-care, daytime activities, intimate re-

lationships) and whether patients arelationships) and whether patients are

currently receiving any effective help withcurrently receiving any effective help with

these difficulties. It can be used to assessthese difficulties. It can be used to assess

the perceptions of the patient, their carerthe perceptions of the patient, their carer

and a member of staff working with them.and a member of staff working with them.

The CANSAS is a shortened version of theThe CANSAS is a shortened version of the

CAN covering the same areas. BuhlerCAN covering the same areas. Buhler et alet al

(2001) reported that people with schizo-(2001) reported that people with schizo-

phrenia can validly estimate their needs,phrenia can validly estimate their needs,

and better executive functioning may beand better executive functioning may be

associated with the ability to get one’sassociated with the ability to get one’s

needs met, increased awareness of needs,needs met, increased awareness of needs,

better ability to communicate needs, orbetter ability to communicate needs, or

more needs in certain areas. In six Euro-more needs in certain areas. In six Euro-

pean countries, Kovess-Masfetypean countries, Kovess-Masféty et alet al

(2006) found that on average one in four(2006) found that on average one in four

patients had needs (approximately 6 perpatients had needs (approximately 6 per

patient) that were not adequately met bypatient) that were not adequately met by

their mental health service.their mental health service.

Treatment satisfactionTreatment satisfaction

Treatment satisfaction in schizophrenia hasTreatment satisfaction in schizophrenia has

been used broadly to assess satisfactionbeen used broadly to assess satisfaction

with treatment as a whole and also morewith treatment as a whole and also more

narrowly to assess satisfaction with anti-narrowly to assess satisfaction with anti-

psychotic medication. It is central to treat-psychotic medication. It is central to treat-

ment adherence (Chue, 2006). Measuresment adherence (Chue, 2006). Measures

of treatment satisfaction include the Veronaof treatment satisfaction include the Verona

Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS; Ruggeri &Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS; Ruggeri &

Dell’Agnola, 1993), the Client AssessmentDell’Agnola, 1993), the Client Assessment

of Treatment (Priebeof Treatment (Priebe et alet al, 1995) and the, 1995) and the

Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ;Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ;

Attkisson & Zwick, 1982). The 82-itemAttkisson & Zwick, 1982). The 82-item

VSSS addresses seven dimensions: overallVSSS addresses seven dimensions: overall

satisfaction, professionals’ skills and behav-satisfaction, professionals’ skills and behav-

iour, information, access, efficacy, types ofiour, information, access, efficacy, types of

intervention and relative’s involvement.intervention and relative’s involvement.

The dimension ‘professionals’ skills and be-The dimension ‘professionals’ skills and be-

haviour’ appears to be the most significanthaviour’ appears to be the most significant

contributor to satisfaction (Hendersoncontributor to satisfaction (Henderson etet

alal, 2003). De Wilde & Hendriks (2005), 2003). De Wilde & Hendriks (2005)

hypothesised that before-treatment self-hypothesised that before-treatment self-

reportedand observer-reported and observer-rated problem severityrated problem severity

and treatment need might have significantand treatment need might have significant

effects on satisfaction. No relationships wereeffects on satisfaction. No relationships were

found, however, supporting the hypothesisfound, however, supporting the hypothesis

that the CSQ is primarily influenced bythat the CSQ is primarily influenced by

treatment variables rather than patienttreatment variables rather than patient

characteristics and is thus a good indicatorcharacteristics and is thus a good indicator

of quality of treatment.of quality of treatment.

In most samples and treatment settings,In most samples and treatment settings,

mean scores of satisfaction with treatmentmean scores of satisfaction with treatment

are positive, and differences between theare positive, and differences between the

satisfaction with distinct forms of treatmentsatisfaction with distinct forms of treatment

are rather small or self-evident (e.g. patientsare rather small or self-evident (e.g. patients

are less satisfied with restraint and seclu-are less satisfied with restraint and seclu-

sion on wards). This has led to criticismsion on wards). This has led to criticism

of the construct. Yet, it is the most com-of the construct. Yet, it is the most com-

monly used patient-reported outcome, andmonly used patient-reported outcome, and

randomised controlled trials on new treat-randomised controlled trials on new treat-

ment methods have repeatedly found statis-ment methods have repeatedly found statis-

tically significant gains in satisfaction withtically significant gains in satisfaction with

treatment among people with schizophrenia.treatment among people with schizophrenia.

Subjective response to and satisfactionSubjective response to and satisfaction

with antipsychotics are important to assesswith antipsychotics are important to assess

because psychiatrists tend to underestimatebecause psychiatrists tend to underestimate

the level of distress resulting from side-the level of distress resulting from side-

effects (Dayeffects (Day et alet al, 1998). The Drug Attitude, 1998). The Drug Attitude

Inventory (DAI; Awad, 1993) is a 30-itemInventory (DAI; Awad, 1993) is a 30-item

scale measuring subjective responses toscale measuring subjective responses to

medication (including acceptability andmedication (including acceptability and

tolerability) which aims to understand thetolerability) which aims to understand the

factors influencing adherence. A brief 10-factors influencing adherence. A brief 10-

item version (DAI–10) has also been founditem version (DAI–10) has also been found

of use (Hoganof use (Hogan et alet al, 1983). Patients expres-, 1983). Patients expres-

sing dissatisfaction with their medicationsing dissatisfaction with their medication

tend to have legitimate complaints such astend to have legitimate complaints such as

dysphoric reactions and side-effects thatdysphoric reactions and side-effects that

have been ignored by their physicianshave been ignored by their physicians

(Hamann(Hamann et alet al, 2005). Attitudes toward, 2005). Attitudes toward

medication are predicted by insight, themedication are predicted by insight, the

therapeutic relationship with the prescribertherapeutic relationship with the prescriber

and experience of admission (Dayand experience of admission (Day et alet al,,

2005), and are associated with adherence2005), and are associated with adherence

to medication and treatment outcometo medication and treatment outcome

(Awad, 1993).(Awad, 1993).

Therapeutic relationshipTherapeutic relationship

Patients view the therapeutic relationship asPatients view the therapeutic relationship as

the most important element of good psy-the most important element of good psy-

chiatric care (Johansson & Eklund, 2003).chiatric care (Johansson & Eklund, 2003).

Their views of the therapeutic relation-Their views of the therapeutic relation-

ship are generally quite positive (Priebeship are generally quite positive (Priebe

& Gruyters, 1993). Empirical evidence& Gruyters, 1993). Empirical evidence

shows that a lower degree of satisfactionshows that a lower degree of satisfaction

is normally associated with a higheris normally associated with a higher

degree of observer-rated psychopathologydegree of observer-rated psychopathology

(Neale & Rosenheck, 1995; McCabe &(Neale & Rosenheck, 1995; McCabe &

Priebe, 2003). Older patients (Draine &Priebe, 2003). Older patients (Draine &

Solomon, 1996) and those with more serviceSolomon, 1996) and those with more service

contacts (Klinkenbergcontacts (Klinkenberg et alet al, 1998) tend to, 1998) tend to

rate therate the relationship more positively. Factorrelationship more positively. Factor

analyses of therapeutic relationship scalesanalyses of therapeutic relationship scales

tend to identify a large global factor account-tend to identify a large global factor account-

ing for most of the variance (McCabe &ing for most of the variance (McCabe &

Priebe,Priebe, 2004). Negative ratings of the help-2004). Negative ratings of the help-

ing alliance – in one study assessed by aing alliance – in one study assessed by a

single simple question (‘Do you feel bettersingle simple question (‘Do you feel better

after talking to your keyworker? Yes orafter talking to your keyworker? Yes or

no?’) – have predicted subsequent hos-no?’) – have predicted subsequent hos-

pitalisation (Priebe & Gruyters, 1995).pitalisation (Priebe & Gruyters, 1995).

These findings suggest that the patient–These findings suggest that the patient–

professional relationship might be a rele-professional relationship might be a rele-

vant therapeutic factor not only in psycho-vant therapeutic factor not only in psycho-

therapy but also in complex psychiatrictherapy but also in complex psychiatric

treatment settings common in the caretreatment settings common in the care

of people with schizophrenia (Priebe &of people with schizophrenia (Priebe &

Gruyters, 1993).Gruyters, 1993).

Most therapeutic relationship scalesMost therapeutic relationship scales

used in psychiatric research have beenused in psychiatric research have been

developed in psychotherapy (McCabe &developed in psychotherapy (McCabe &

Priebe, 2004). However, the Scale to AssessPriebe, 2004). However, the Scale to Assess

the Therapeutic Relationship (STAR;the Therapeutic Relationship (STAR;

McGuire-SnieckusMcGuire-Snieckus et alet al, 2007) was specifi-, 2007) was specifi-

cally developed in the context of psychiatriccally developed in the context of psychiatric

treatment of people with severe mental ill-treatment of people with severe mental ill-

ness using psychometric test constructionness using psychometric test construction

principles. It has 12 items making up threeprinciples. It has 12 items making up three
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sub-scales: positive collaboration, positivesub-scales: positive collaboration, positive

clinician input and non-supportive clinicianclinician input and non-supportive clinician

input. Female patients rated positive clini-input. Female patients rated positive clini-

cian input more highly. Patients with highercian input more highly. Patients with higher

symptom levels had lower STAR scoressymptom levels had lower STAR scores

and rated clinicians as having more ‘non-and rated clinicians as having more ‘non-

supportive clinician input’.supportive clinician input’.

The 30-item Therapist–Patient Relation-The 30-item Therapist–Patient Relation-

ship Scale with Schizophrenic Patientsship Scale with Schizophrenic Patients

(Stark(Stark et alet al, 1992) was developed for, 1992) was developed for

people with schizophrenia but is limited topeople with schizophrenia but is limited to

capturing aspects of expressed emotion. Incapturing aspects of expressed emotion. In

the patient version, the patient rates howthe patient version, the patient rates how

the therapist relates to them along withthe therapist relates to them along with

the therapist’s therapeutic skills. The Work-the therapist’s therapeutic skills. The Work-

ing Alliance Inventory (WAI; Horvath &ing Alliance Inventory (WAI; Horvath &

Greenberg, 1989) was developed in psy-Greenberg, 1989) was developed in psy-

chotherapy to yield three alliance compo-chotherapy to yield three alliance compo-

nents (goal, task and bond), and has beennents (goal, task and bond), and has been

used fairly widely in psychiatric researchused fairly widely in psychiatric research

(Bale(Bale et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Finally, the Helping Alliance ScaleFinally, the Helping Alliance Scale

(HAS; also referred to as the Helping(HAS; also referred to as the Helping

Alliance Questionnaire; Priebe & Gruyters,Alliance Questionnaire; Priebe & Gruyters,

1993) is a short six-item scale covering the1993) is a short six-item scale covering the

basic elements of therapeutic relationshipbasic elements of therapeutic relationship

scales (i.e. feeling understood, respectedscales (i.e. feeling understood, respected

and receiving the right care). Recently, itand receiving the right care). Recently, it

has been the most frequently used scale tohas been the most frequently used scale to

measure the quality of the therapeutic re-measure the quality of the therapeutic re-

lationship in research evaluating care oflationship in research evaluating care of

people with severe mental illness. Usingpeople with severe mental illness. Using

the WAI and HAS, Balethe WAI and HAS, Bale et alet al (2006) found(2006) found

that patient and keyworker scores werethat patient and keyworker scores were

only weakly related for assertive com-only weakly related for assertive com-

munity treatment.munity treatment.
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Table1Table1 Patient-reported outcomes: assessing illness and treatmentPatient-reported outcomes: assessing illness and treatment

Reference(s)Reference(s) NumberNumber

of itemsof items

NumberNumber

of domains/of domains/

sub-scalessub-scales

EstimatedEstimated

completioncompletion

time, mintime, min

Psychometric propertiesPsychometric properties

Camberwell Assessment of NeedCamberwell Assessment of Need

(CAN)(CAN)

PhelanPhelan et alet al (1995)(1995) 2222 44 10^1510^15 High validity and reliabilityHigh validity and reliability

Camberwell Assessment of NeedCamberwell Assessment of Need

Short Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS)Short Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS)

SladeSlade et alet al (1999)(1999) 2222 22 3^53^5 Reasonable face validity and goodReasonable face validity and good

interrater reliabilityinterrater reliability

Verona Service Satisfaction ScaleVerona Service Satisfaction Scale

(VSSS)(VSSS)

Ruggeri & Dall’Ag-Ruggeri & Dall’Ag-

nola (1993)nola (1993)

8282 77 20^3020^30 High interrater consistency betweenHigh interrater consistency between

versions, average internal consistencyversions, average internal consistency

and test^retest reliabilityand test^retest reliability

Client Satisfaction QuestionnaireClient Satisfaction Questionnaire

(CSQ)(CSQ)

Attkisson & ZwickAttkisson & Zwick

(1982)(1982)

31, 18, 8, 4 or 331, 18, 8, 4 or 3

depending ondepending on

the versionthe version

11 10 for version 810 for version 8 High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.92)0.92)

Drug Attitudes Inventory (DAI)Drug Attitudes Inventory (DAI) Awad (1993)Awad (1993) 30 or 10 depending30 or 10 depending

on the versionon the version

77 15^30 for DAI^1015^30 for DAI^10 Good internal consistency and highGood internal consistency and high

test^retest reliabilitytest^retest reliability

ScaleTo Assess theTherapeuticScaleTo Assess theTherapeutic

Relationship (STAR)Relationship (STAR)

McGuire-SnieckusMcGuire-Snieckus

et alet al (2007)(2007)

1212 33 5^105^10 Test^retest reliability,Test^retest reliability, rr¼0.760.76

Therapist^Patient Relationship ScaleTherapist^Patient Relationship Scale

with Schizophrenic Patients (TPRS)with Schizophrenic Patients (TPRS)

StarkStark et alet al (1992)(1992) 3030 1010 Internal consistency,Internal consistency, aa¼0.41^0.770.41^0.77

Working Alliance InventoryWorking Alliance Inventory

(Client Version)(Client Version)

Horvath &Horvath &

Greenberg (1989)Greenberg (1989)

36 or 12 depending36 or 12 depending

on the versionon the version

33 10 (for 12-item10 (for 12-item

version)version)

High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.93)0.93)

Helping Alliance Scale (HAS)Helping Alliance Scale (HAS) Priebe & GruytersPriebe &Gruyters

(1993)(1993)

66 11 55 Predictive validity in relation toPredictive validity in relation to

hospitalisationhospitalisation

Two-Way Communication ChecklistTwo-Way Communication Checklist

(2-COM)(2-COM)

Van OsVan Os et alet al (2002)(2002) 2020 22 10^1510^15 High internal consistency, strongHigh internal consistency, strong

associations with global well-being andassociations with global well-being and

high face validityhigh face validity

Approaches to SchizophreniaApproaches to Schizophrenia

Communication Scale (ASC)Communication Scale (ASC)

DottDott et alet al (2001)(2001) 1818 11 1010 Not reportedNot reported

Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI)Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) Derogatis (1993)Derogatis (1993) 5353 99 8^108^10 High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.71^0.71^

0.85), test^retest reliability, and0.85), test^retest reliability, and

convergent, discriminant, andconvergent, discriminant, and

construct validityconstruct validity

SymptomChecklist^90^RSymptomChecklist^90^R

(SCL^90^R)(SCL^90^R)

Derogatis (1983)Derogatis (1983) 9090 99 12^1512^15 High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.77^0.77^

0.90) and adequate test^retest0.90) and adequate test^retest

reliabilityreliability

Insight ScaleInsight Scale BirchwoodBirchwood et alet al

(1994)(1994)

3232 33 5^105^10 High reliability coefficients, strong faceHigh reliability coefficients, strong face

validity, construct validity, criterionvalidity, construct validity, criterion

validity and concurrent validityvalidity and concurrent validity

Knowledge About SchizophreniaKnowledge About Schizophrenia

Questionnaire (KASQ)Questionnaire (KASQ)

Ascher-SvanumAscher-Svanum

(1999)(1999)

2525 88 15^2015^20 High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.87) and0.87) and

test^retest reliabilitytest^retest reliability
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Clinical communicationClinical communication

Professional–patient communication isProfessional–patient communication is

gaining increased attention in medicinegaining increased attention in medicine

generally, but has been relatively neglectedgenerally, but has been relatively neglected

in psychiatric research (Hassanin psychiatric research (Hassan et alet al,,

2007). Patient involvement in decision-2007). Patient involvement in decision-

making is advocated, but concerns aboutmaking is advocated, but concerns about

the feasibility of shared decision-makingthe feasibility of shared decision-making

in the treatment of schizophrenia have beenin the treatment of schizophrenia have been

raised in relation to the patient’s ability toraised in relation to the patient’s ability to

rationally evaluate treatment options, theirrationally evaluate treatment options, their

severe mistrust of people when they aresevere mistrust of people when they are

paranoid and their attention problemsparanoid and their attention problems

(Hamann(Hamann et alet al, 2006). Nevertheless, invol-, 2006). Nevertheless, invol-

ving patients in their treatment, even whenving patients in their treatment, even when

they are acutely ill, is feasible and has beenthey are acutely ill, is feasible and has been

linked with a more positive attitude tolinked with a more positive attitude to

medication (Daymedication (Day et alet al, 2005) and with, 2005) and with

increased uptake of psychoeducationincreased uptake of psychoeducation

(Hamann(Hamann et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Two patient-rated measures of commu-Two patient-rated measures of commu-

nication, one focusing on needs and thenication, one focusing on needs and the

other on side-effects of medication, appearother on side-effects of medication, appear

to be useful to highlight aspects of treat-to be useful to highlight aspects of treat-

ment that the clinician might not be awarement that the clinician might not be aware

of or the patient is too embarrassed to raiseof or the patient is too embarrassed to raise

of their own accord. The Two-Way Com-of their own accord. The Two-Way Com-

munication Checklist (2-COM; Van Osmunication Checklist (2-COM; Van Os etet

alal, 2002) is a 19-item self-report schedule, 2002) is a 19-item self-report schedule

which highlights areas of need that thewhich highlights areas of need that the

patient wishes to discuss with their clinicianpatient wishes to discuss with their clinician

and has been found most useful by patientsand has been found most useful by patients

with the highest care needs. Perhapswith the highest care needs. Perhaps

because there was very low concordancebecause there was very low concordance

between patients and professional carersbetween patients and professional carers

on individual needs in a naturalistic study,on individual needs in a naturalistic study,

the 2-COM improved doctor–patient com-the 2-COM improved doctor–patient com-

munication and led to changes in patientmunication and led to changes in patient

management in a randomised controlledmanagement in a randomised controlled

trial (van Ostrial (van Os et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The Approaches to Schizophrenia Com-The Approaches to Schizophrenia Com-

munication Scale (ASC; Dottmunication Scale (ASC; Dott et alet al, 2001), 2001)

assesses subjective response to medicationassesses subjective response to medication

with the aim of improving doctor–patientwith the aim of improving doctor–patient

communication and increasing treatmentcommunication and increasing treatment

adherence. Respondents identify which ofadherence. Respondents identify which of

18 common side-effects of antipsychotics18 common side-effects of antipsychotics

(e.g. difficulty sleeping, impairments in(e.g. difficulty sleeping, impairments in

concentration, sexual dysfunction) haveconcentration, sexual dysfunction) have

troubled them recently and which areastroubled them recently and which areas

they wish to discuss further with their clin-they wish to discuss further with their clin-

ician. Dottician. Dott et alet al (2001) found that 86% of(2001) found that 86% of

patients found the ASC useful in communi-patients found the ASC useful in communi-

cating their problems to members of thecating their problems to members of the

healthcare team. Weiden & Miller (2001)healthcare team. Weiden & Miller (2001)

found that patients had concerns aboutfound that patients had concerns about

sexual functioning without ever havingsexual functioning without ever having

complained to the clinician. When askedcomplained to the clinician. When asked

why, patients said they had been toowhy, patients said they had been too

embarrassed; it was easier to report thisembarrassed; it was easier to report this

problem on a form, even though they knewproblem on a form, even though they knew

that the same clinician would be reading it.that the same clinician would be reading it.

SymptomsSymptoms

Self-rated symptom measures do not haveSelf-rated symptom measures do not have

a strong tradition in the treatment ofa strong tradition in the treatment of

schizophrenia. As people with schizo-schizophrenia. As people with schizo-

phrenia have been viewed as having poorphrenia have been viewed as having poor

insight, the validity of their assessment ofinsight, the validity of their assessment of

their own symptoms has been questioned.their own symptoms has been questioned.

This contrasts with a stronger reliance onThis contrasts with a stronger reliance on

self-rated symptoms in depression and an-self-rated symptoms in depression and an-

xiety. None the less, some studies have usedxiety. None the less, some studies have used

measures of self-rated symptoms. The Briefmeasures of self-rated symptoms. The Brief

Symptom Inventory (BSI; Derogatis, 1992)Symptom Inventory (BSI; Derogatis, 1992)

was developed from the Symptom Check-was developed from the Symptom Check-

list–90–R;list–90–R; (SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983)(SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983)

and is aand is a 53-item scale assessing somatisa-53-item scale assessing somatisa-

tion, obsessive–tion, obsessive–compulsive behaviour, in-compulsive behaviour, in-

terpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety,terpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety,

hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideationhostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation

and psychoticism. Weak-to-moderate cor-and psychoticism. Weak-to-moderate cor-

relations have been reported between self-relations have been reported between self-

and observer-rated symptoms (Delutyand observer-rated symptoms (Deluty etet

alal, 1986; Fava, 1986; Fava et alet al, 1986). Priebe, 1986). Priebe et alet al

(1998), and Fakhoury(1998), and Fakhoury et alet al (2002) found(2002) found

that self-rated symptoms, self-rated needsthat self-rated symptoms, self-rated needs

and subjective quality of life were signifi-and subjective quality of life were signifi-

cantly correlated in people with schizo-cantly correlated in people with schizo-

phrenia.phrenia.

InsightInsight

The term ‘insight’ is widely used by clini-The term ‘insight’ is widely used by clini-

cians to describe a patient’s understandingcians to describe a patient’s understanding

of their illness. Many definitions and assess-of their illness. Many definitions and assess-

ments also incorporate attitude towardsments also incorporate attitude towards

treatment, in particular, willingness totreatment, in particular, willingness to

adhere to prescribed treatment. As such, itadhere to prescribed treatment. As such, it

is primarily a clinician’s concept and,is primarily a clinician’s concept and,

consequently, most insight scales are ratedconsequently, most insight scales are rated

by a clinician or independent observer.by a clinician or independent observer.

However, there are a few self-rated insightHowever, there are a few self-rated insight

scales. The self-report Insight Scale devel-scales. The self-report Insight Scale devel-

oped by Birchwoodoped by Birchwood et alet al (1994) assesses(1994) assesses

the three factors proposed by Davidthe three factors proposed by David

(1990), namely awareness of illness, need(1990), namely awareness of illness, need

for treatment and attribution of symptoms.for treatment and attribution of symptoms.

Markova & Berrios (1992) developed anMarkova & Berrios (1992) developed an

insight scale that can be either observer-insight scale that can be either observer-

or self-rated. They broadened the definitionor self-rated. They broadened the definition

of insight to include not only the person’sof insight to include not only the person’s

knowledge about how the disorder affectsknowledge about how the disorder affects

them but also how it affects their inter-them but also how it affects their inter-

action with the world. Less insight isaction with the world. Less insight is

associated with more severe positiveassociated with more severe positive

symptoms. Patients with more insight havesymptoms. Patients with more insight have

more positive attitudes to medicationmore positive attitudes to medication

(Freudenreich(Freudenreich et alet al 2004). However, greater2004). However, greater

insight is also related to increased depres-insight is also related to increased depres-

sion and poorer subjective quality of lifesion and poorer subjective quality of life

(Karow & Pajonk, 2006).(Karow & Pajonk, 2006).

The Knowledge About SchizophreniaThe Knowledge About Schizophrenia

Questionnaire (Ascher-Svanum, 1999) isQuestionnaire (Ascher-Svanum, 1999) is

related to insight and is used in assessingrelated to insight and is used in assessing

the outcome of psychoeducation. It is athe outcome of psychoeducation. It is a

25-item multiple choice test to assess25-item multiple choice test to assess

patients’ knowledge about their illness andpatients’ knowledge about their illness and

its management. It measures patients’its management. It measures patients’

knowledge about the diagnosis of schizo-knowledge about the diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia and its prevalence, aetiology,phrenia and its prevalence, aetiology,

course and prognosis, knowledge aboutcourse and prognosis, knowledge about

medication and its side-effects, psycho-medication and its side-effects, psycho-

logical treatments, stress factors and legallogical treatments, stress factors and legal

issues. It meets the need to measure theissues. It meets the need to measure the

impact of patient education, now prevalentimpact of patient education, now prevalent

partlypartly because of the growing emphasis onbecause of the growing emphasis on

psychosocialpsychosocial rehabilitation and patientrehabilitation and patient

empowerempowerment, and helps to demonstrate ament, and helps to demonstrate a

meeting of standards of care for patientmeeting of standards of care for patient

educationeducation in the USA (Ascher-Svanum,in the USA (Ascher-Svanum,

1999).1999).

PSYCHOLOGICALWELL-PSYCHOLOGICALWELL-
BEINGANDRESILIENCEBEINGAND RESILIENCE
OF SELFOF SELF

Patient-reported outcomes focusing on thePatient-reported outcomes focusing on the

person’s psychological well-being reflectperson’s psychological well-being reflect

a shift from the evaluation of treatmenta shift from the evaluation of treatment

in terms of symptom management toin terms of symptom management to

resilience in the face of illness and func-resilience in the face of illness and func-

tional recovery. Constructs that havetional recovery. Constructs that have

emerged in the context of schizophreniaemerged in the context of schizophrenia

research in the past two decades include em-research in the past two decades include em-

powerment, self-esteem, sense of coherencepowerment, self-esteem, sense of coherence

and recovery (Table 2).and recovery (Table 2).

EmpowermentEmpowerment

Empowerment of patients has its origins inEmpowerment of patients has its origins in

the USA and emphasises patients’ rights tothe USA and emphasises patients’ rights to

self-determination and their economic situa-self-determination and their economic situa-

tion as consumers of services (Laugharnetion as consumers of services (Laugharne

& Priebe, 2006). It has been suggested that& Priebe, 2006). It has been suggested that

there are two relevant factors: empower-there are two relevant factors: empower-

ment of the self (higher self-esteem andment of the self (higher self-esteem and

efficacy) and empowerment within theefficacy) and empowerment within the

community (giving the patient greater con-community (giving the patient greater con-

fidence within the community) (Corriganfidence within the community) (Corrigan

& Garman, 1997). The most widely used& Garman, 1997). The most widely used

scale, the Empowerment Scale (Rogersscale, the Empowerment Scale (Rogers

et alet al, 1997) has five distinct sub-scales:, 1997) has five distinct sub-scales:

self-esteem, power, community activism,self-esteem, power, community activism,

optimism and righteous anger. Age, gender,optimism and righteous anger. Age, gender,

ethnicity, education, employment and num-ethnicity, education, employment and num-

ber of hospital admissions were not relatedber of hospital admissions were not related

to empowerment. Community activism wasto empowerment. Community activism was

related to greater empowerment, and use ofrelated to greater empowerment, and use of
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services to less empowerment (Rogersservices to less empowerment (Rogers et alet al,,

1997). Wowra & McCarter (1999) found1997). Wowra & McCarter (1999) found

that empowerment was influenced by em-that empowerment was influenced by em-

ployment status and education level butployment status and education level but

not race, gender or age.not race, gender or age.

Self-esteemSelf-esteem

The disparaging nature of many peoples’The disparaging nature of many peoples’

voices and the content of delusional beliefsvoices and the content of delusional beliefs

may affect self-esteem. The Rosenberg Self-may affect self-esteem. The Rosenberg Self-

Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965), developedEsteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965), developed

in the field of psychology, is comprised ofin the field of psychology, is comprised of

ten items about self-worth. Sorgaardten items about self-worth. Sörgaard et alet al

(2002) found that self-esteem was related(2002) found that self-esteem was related

to mental health and, to a lesser extent,to mental health and, to a lesser extent,

social network. Anxiety/depression and af-social network. Anxiety/depression and af-

fect balance were the strongest predictorsfect balance were the strongest predictors

of self-esteem, and having at least one closeof self-esteem, and having at least one close

friend was associated with positive self-friend was associated with positive self-

esteem. Demographic characteristics playedesteem. Demographic characteristics played

a negligible role, with only gender (female)a negligible role, with only gender (female)

associated with positive self-esteem. Predic-associated with positive self-esteem. Predic-

tably, negative evaluation of the self wastably, negative evaluation of the self was

found to be strongly associated withfound to be strongly associated with

positive symptoms and also with a morepositive symptoms and also with a more

critical attitude from family memberscritical attitude from family members

(Barrowclough(Barrowclough et alet al, 2003). In terms of, 2003). In terms of

mental health interventions, Gumleymental health interventions, Gumley et alet al

(2006) found that cognitive–behavioural(2006) found that cognitive–behavioural

therapy had a positive effect on self-esteem.therapy had a positive effect on self-esteem.

In addition to viewing poor self-esteem as aIn addition to viewing poor self-esteem as a

consequence of positive symptoms, recentconsequence of positive symptoms, recent

work also suggests a causal role forwork also suggests a causal role for

self-esteem in the development of lowself-esteem in the development of low

mood. Smithmood. Smith et alet al (2006) found that people(2006) found that people

who were more depressed and had lowerwho were more depressed and had lower

self-esteem had more severe auditory hallu-self-esteem had more severe auditory hallu-

cinations and persecutory delusions withcinations and persecutory delusions with

more negative content, and were moremore negative content, and were more

distressed by them.distressed by them.

Sense of coherenceSense of coherence

Sense of coherence refers to a personalSense of coherence refers to a personal

orientation towards life, ‘a way of seeingorientation towards life, ‘a way of seeing

the world’, which is presumed to engenderthe world’, which is presumed to engender

and enhance one’s health experienceand enhance one’s health experience

(Antonovsky, 1993). The Sense of Coher-(Antonovsky, 1993). The Sense of Coher-

ence scale (SOC; Antonovsky, 1987) hasence scale (SOC; Antonovsky, 1987) has

been translated into at least 33 languagesbeen translated into at least 33 languages

and measures three factors: comprehensi-and measures three factors: comprehensi-

bility (e.g. ‘Do you have very mixed-up feel-bility (e.g. ‘Do you have very mixed-up feel-

ings and ideas?’), manageability (e.g. ‘Doings and ideas?’), manageability (e.g. ‘Do

you have the feeling that you’re being treatedyou have the feeling that you’re being treated

unfairly?’), and meaningfulness (e.g. ‘Howunfairly?’), and meaningfulness (e.g. ‘How

often do you have the feeling that there’s lit-often do you have the feeling that there’s lit-

tle meaning in the things you do in your dailytle meaning in the things you do in your daily

life?’) (Mlonzi, 1998). Bengtsson-Tops &life?’) (Mlonzi, 1998). Bengtsson-Tops &

Hansson (2001) found that sense of coher-Hansson (2001) found that sense of coher-

ence was related to mastery, self-esteemence was related to mastery, self-esteem

and social support, but wasand social support, but was negativelynegatively

associated with psychopathology.associated with psychopathology. DuringDuring

an 18-month follow-up period, changes inan 18-month follow-up period, changes in

sense of coherence were positively corre-sense of coherence were positively corre-

lated with changes in subjective quality oflated with changes in subjective quality of

life, general health, global well-being andlife, general health, global well-being and

psychosocial functioning.psychosocial functioning.

RecoveryRecovery

Service users and service user organisationsService users and service user organisations

have been active in proposing the assess-have been active in proposing the assess-

ment of outcomes beyond symptoms. Theyment of outcomes beyond symptoms. They

argue that psychological/social recovery isargue that psychological/social recovery is

possible even with positive and negativepossible even with positive and negative

symptoms, particularly when a personsymptoms, particularly when a person

learns how to manage ongoing symptomslearns how to manage ongoing symptoms

and relapses. They want to ‘make theand relapses. They want to ‘make the

important measurable, not the measurableimportant measurable, not the measurable

important’ (Roberts & Wolfson, 2004).important’ (Roberts & Wolfson, 2004).

Central to the concept of recovery is hopeCentral to the concept of recovery is hope

and leading a meaningful life.and leading a meaningful life.

A number of measures to assess re-A number of measures to assess re-

covery have emerged. The Mental Healthcovery have emerged. The Mental Health

Recovery Measure (MHRM; Young &Recovery Measure (MHRM; Young &

Ensing, 1999) was designed following inter-Ensing, 1999) was designed following inter-

views and focus groups with 18 consumers.views and focus groups with 18 consumers.

It assesses three phases of recovery: over-It assesses three phases of recovery: over-

coming sickness; discovering and fosteringcoming sickness; discovering and fostering

self-empowerment; and striving to attainself-empowerment; and striving to attain

overall well-being and reach new poten-overall well-being and reach new poten-

tials. The Recovery Assessment Scaletials. The Recovery Assessment Scale

(RAS; Corrigan(RAS; Corrigan et alet al, 1999) is based on, 1999) is based on

the narratives of service users and assessesthe narratives of service users and assesses

personal confidence and hope, willingnesspersonal confidence and hope, willingness

to ask for help, goal and success orienta-to ask for help, goal and success orienta-

tion, reliance on others and symptomtion, reliance on others and symptom

coping. Finally, Andersencoping. Finally, Andersen et alet al (2006) de-(2006) de-

veloped the Stages of Recovery Instrumentveloped the Stages of Recovery Instrument

(STORI), a 50-item measure covering five(STORI), a 50-item measure covering five

stages: moratorium, awareness, prepara-stages: moratorium, awareness, prepara-

tion, rebuilding and growth. Given the rela-tion, rebuilding and growth. Given the rela-

tively lengthy recovery measures, they notetively lengthy recovery measures, they note

that ‘a single, relatively short measurethat ‘a single, relatively short measure

capturing this complex construct wouldcapturing this complex construct would

prove invaluable’. Recovery has been foundprove invaluable’. Recovery has been found

to be inversely related to symptoms andto be inversely related to symptoms and

positively correlated with quality of lifepositively correlated with quality of life

and empowerment (Corriganand empowerment (Corrigan et alet al, 1999)., 1999).
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Table 2Table 2 Patient-reported outcomes: psychological well-beingPatient-reported outcomes: psychological well-being

ReferenceReference NumberNumber

of itemsof items

NumberNumber

of domainsof domains

EstimatedEstimated

completioncompletion

time, mintime, min

Psychometric propertiesPsychometric properties

Empowerment ScaleEmpowerment Scale RogersRogers et alet al (1997)(1997) 2828 55 15^2015^20 High internal consistency (High internal consistency (aa¼0.85)0.85)

Self-Esteem ScaleSelf-Esteem Scale Rosenberg (1965)Rosenberg (1965) 1010 22 5^105^10 High scale reliability (High scale reliability (aa¼0.77^0.88) and high0.77^0.88) and high

test^retest correlations (test^retest correlations (rr¼0.82^0.88)0.82^0.88)

Sense of Coherence Scale (SOC)Sense of Coherence Scale (SOC) Antonovsky (1987)Antonovsky (1987) 2929 33 15^2015^20 aa¼0.70^0.95, test^retest correlation0.70^0.95, test^retest correlation

showed stability and ranged from 0.69 to 0.78showed stability and ranged from0.69 to 0.78

(1 year), 0.64 (3 years), 0.42 to 0.45 (4 years),(1 year), 0.64 (3 years), 0.42 to 0.45 (4 years),

0.59 to 0.67 (5 years) to 0.54 (10 years)0.59 to 0.67 (5 years) to 0.54 (10 years)

Mental Health RecoveryMeasure (MHRM)Mental Health Recovery Measure (MHRM) Young & Bullock (2003)Young & Bullock (2003) 3030 88 1515 High internal reliability (High internal reliability (aa¼0.93) and good0.93) and good

test^restest reliability (1week:test^restest reliability (1week: rr¼0.92; 20.92; 2

weeks:weeks: rr¼0.91)0.91)

Recovery Assessment Scale (RAS)Recovery Assessment Scale (RAS) GiffortGiffort et alet al (1995)(1995) 4141 33 25^3025^30 Adequate reliability and internal consistency;Adequate reliability and internal consistency;

total score positively correlated with qualitytotal score positively correlated with quality

of life and empowerment, negatively withof life and empowerment, negatively with

psychiatric symptomspsychiatric symptoms
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PREDICTIVE VALIDITYPREDICTIVE VALIDITY
OF SUBJECTIVE ASSESSMENTOF SUBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT
OF TREATMENTOF TREATMENT

Alongside increasing public and political in-Alongside increasing public and political in-

terest in patient-reported outcomes, there isterest in patient-reported outcomes, there is

a scientific basis for their assessment ina scientific basis for their assessment in

evaluating illness and treatment. This stemsevaluating illness and treatment. This stems

from the role of certain subjective criteria infrom the role of certain subjective criteria in

predicting treatment outcome. In particu-predicting treatment outcome. In particu-

lar, patients’ ratings of satisfaction withlar, patients’ ratings of satisfaction with

care and the quality of the therapeutic re-care and the quality of the therapeutic re-

lationship have been found to predict out-lationship have been found to predict out-

come of the treatment of schizophreniacome of the treatment of schizophrenia

across in- and out-patient settings. Peopleacross in- and out-patient settings. People

with a more positive assessment of treat-with a more positive assessment of treat-

ment and the therapeutic relationship tendment and the therapeutic relationship tend

to have a more favourable outcome (Frankto have a more favourable outcome (Frank

& Gunderson, 1990; Priebe & Gruyters,& Gunderson, 1990; Priebe & Gruyters,

1995; Tattan & Tarrier, 2000), including1995; Tattan & Tarrier, 2000), including

reduced symptom severity, reduced rehos-reduced symptom severity, reduced rehos-

pitalisation, and improved quality of lifepitalisation, and improved quality of life

and social functioning. It may be that a bet-and social functioning. It may be that a bet-

ter therapeutic relationship leads to greaterter therapeutic relationship leads to greater

acceptance of treatment, which in turnacceptance of treatment, which in turn

leads to a better outcome (Chue, 2006).leads to a better outcome (Chue, 2006).

OVERLAP BETWEENOVERLAP BETWEEN
SUBJECTIVE EVALUATIONSUBJECTIVE EVALUATION
CRITERIACRITERIA

In studies that have assessed a range ofIn studies that have assessed a range of

patient-reported outcomes, the subjectivepatient-reported outcomes, the subjective

indicators have regularly been found to beindicators have regularly been found to be

correlated. Such correlations occur evencorrelated. Such correlations occur even

when there is no direct item overlap. Itwhen there is no direct item overlap. It

has been suggested that there is one factor,has been suggested that there is one factor,

reflecting a general tendency for more posi-reflecting a general tendency for more posi-

tive or negative appraisal of one’s life situa-tive or negative appraisal of one’s life situa-

tion, which explains more than half of thetion, which explains more than half of the

variance of constructs such as subjectivevariance of constructs such as subjective

quality of life, self-rated needs for care,quality of life, self-rated needs for care,

self-rated symptoms and treatment satisfac-self-rated symptoms and treatment satisfac-

tion. Such a factor has been identified intion. Such a factor has been identified in

cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses.cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses.

It reflects a general appraisal tendency,It reflects a general appraisal tendency,

and is strongly associated with patients’and is strongly associated with patients’

mood (Priebemood (Priebe et alet al, 1998; Fakhoury, 1998; Fakhoury et alet al,,

2002). A small number of items were suffi-2002). A small number of items were suffi-

cient to capture this general factorcient to capture this general factor

(Fakhoury & Priebe, 2002; Hansson(Fakhoury & Priebe, 2002; Hansson et alet al,,

2007). Only changes in treatment satisfac-2007). Only changes in treatment satisfac-

tion from baseline to follow-up loaded ontion from baseline to follow-up loaded on

a separate factor (Hanssona separate factor (Hansson et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

Similar empirical analyses have not yetSimilar empirical analyses have not yet

been conducted on the constructs evaluat-been conducted on the constructs evaluat-

ing the self (self-esteem, empowerment,ing the self (self-esteem, empowerment,

etc.). However, the correlations reportedetc.). However, the correlations reported

to date suggest that a large common factorto date suggest that a large common factor

may also account for much of the variancemay also account for much of the variance

across these constructs.across these constructs.

Thus, there seems to be a mood-Thus, there seems to be a mood-

dominated general tendency for more ordominated general tendency for more or

less positive subjective ratings of one’sless positive subjective ratings of one’s

situation, condition and external events.situation, condition and external events.

New scales may be developed in the futureNew scales may be developed in the future

which are based on a new concept ofwhich are based on a new concept of

subjective outcomes but still capture patientsubjective outcomes but still capture patient

ratings and appraisals. It can be assumedratings and appraisals. It can be assumed

that the results from such scales will alsothat the results from such scales will also

be influenced by the same general tendency.be influenced by the same general tendency.

The challenge for further empirical workThe challenge for further empirical work

might be to find a simplified method for as-might be to find a simplified method for as-

sessing the general tendency for more orsessing the general tendency for more or

less positive ratings and to capture the re-less positive ratings and to capture the re-

maining construct-specific variance withmaining construct-specific variance with

scales whose development is closely linkedscales whose development is closely linked

to theoretical models for each constructto theoretical models for each construct

(Hansson(Hansson et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

OUTCOMEMANAGEMENTOUTCOMEMANAGEMENT

In mental healthcare there is considerableIn mental healthcare there is considerable

interest in the potential for outcome man-interest in the potential for outcome man-

agement to improve clinical performanceagement to improve clinical performance

and patient care. Outcome managementand patient care. Outcome management

has been defined as a ‘technology of patienthas been defined as a ‘technology of patient

experience designed to help patients, payersexperience designed to help patients, payers

and providers make rational medical care-and providers make rational medical care-

related choices based on better insight intorelated choices based on better insight into

the effect of these choices on the patient’sthe effect of these choices on the patient’s

life’ (Ellwood, 1988life’ (Ellwood, 1988: p. 1551). Four factors: p. 1551). Four factors

characterise outcome management: greatercharacterise outcome management: greater

use of standards and guidelines; routine as-use of standards and guidelines; routine as-

sessment of patient functioning at appropri-sessment of patient functioning at appropri-

ate time intervals; pooling outcome data onate time intervals; pooling outcome data on

a massive scale; and dissemination of thesea massive scale; and dissemination of these

results to relevant decision makers. Theresults to relevant decision makers. The

ultimate aim of outcome management isultimate aim of outcome management is

to improve clinical performance and patientto improve clinical performance and patient

outcomes (Smithoutcomes (Smith et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

SladeSlade et alet al (2006) conducted a random-(2006) conducted a random-

ised controlled trial of routine assessmentised controlled trial of routine assessment

of patient-reported outcomes. Monthlyof patient-reported outcomes. Monthly

postal questionnaires assessing needs, thepostal questionnaires assessing needs, the

severity of mental health problems and theseverity of mental health problems and the

therapeutic alliance were completed bytherapeutic alliance were completed by

patients (and staff). Patients also completedpatients (and staff). Patients also completed

a quality of life assessment. The feedbacka quality of life assessment. The feedback

was provided by post to patients and staff.was provided by post to patients and staff.

The intervention did not improve patient-The intervention did not improve patient-

reported outcomes but reduced psychiatricreported outcomes but reduced psychiatric

in-patient days. Outcomes were rated byin-patient days. Outcomes were rated by

patients outside clinical consultations andpatients outside clinical consultations and

the results later made available tothe results later made available to

clinicians. Such an approach makes it diffi-clinicians. Such an approach makes it diffi-

cult to know whether the outcome manage-cult to know whether the outcome manage-

ment process ever had an impact on howment process ever had an impact on how

clinicians really managed their patients.clinicians really managed their patients.

Incorporating the assessment and feedbackIncorporating the assessment and feedback

of outcomes into routine clinical encountersof outcomes into routine clinical encounters

so that it directly affects clinical manage-so that it directly affects clinical manage-

ment might make the process more mean-ment might make the process more mean-

ingful for both clinicians and patients, andingful for both clinicians and patients, and

be more likely to improve patient out-be more likely to improve patient out-

comes.comes.

PriebePriebe et alet al (2007) conducted a ran-(2007) conducted a ran-

domised controlled trial of routine assess-domised controlled trial of routine assess-

ment and feedback of patient-reportedment and feedback of patient-reported

outcomes in six European countries. Theyoutcomes in six European countries. They

devised a computer-mediated interventiondevised a computer-mediated intervention

to structure patient–clinician dialogueto structure patient–clinician dialogue

(DIALOG) to be consistently patient-(DIALOG) to be consistently patient-

centred and to simultaneously assess pa-centred and to simultaneously assess pa-

tient outcomes. The outcomes were qualitytient outcomes. The outcomes were quality

of life, needs for care, and satisfaction withof life, needs for care, and satisfaction with

treatment, all based on the patient’s view attreatment, all based on the patient’s view at

the time of the dialogue.the time of the dialogue.

This procedure was designed to alter in-This procedure was designed to alter in-

teractions so that the patient’s views onteractions so that the patient’s views on

their situation and needs for care were thetheir situation and needs for care were the

central point of treatment discussions andcentral point of treatment discussions and

the patient’s view on what kind of helpthe patient’s view on what kind of help

would improve their situation was madewould improve their situation was made

explicit. Patients’ responses were enteredexplicit. Patients’ responses were entered

onto a handheld computer/ laptop and fedonto a handheld computer/ laptop and fed

back immediately in tabular and graphicalback immediately in tabular and graphical

screen displays for the patient and clinicianscreen displays for the patient and clinician

to discuss together. The underlying ratio-to discuss together. The underlying ratio-

nale was that providing patients and clini-nale was that providing patients and clini-

cians with this information would lead tocians with this information would lead to

explicit negotiation about what the patientexplicit negotiation about what the patient

wanted and what the clinician could dowanted and what the clinician could do

about it. This in turn would improve subse-about it. This in turn would improve subse-

quent care and the patient’s quality of life.quent care and the patient’s quality of life.

The intervention reduced unmet needs andThe intervention reduced unmet needs and

increased both treatment satisfaction andincreased both treatment satisfaction and

subjective quality of life over a 1-yearsubjective quality of life over a 1-year

period.period.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the evidence, incorporatingOn the basis of the evidence, incorporating

subjective assessments into the treatmentsubjective assessments into the treatment

process itself and in treatment evaluationprocess itself and in treatment evaluation

is warranted. Routine assessment ofis warranted. Routine assessment of

patient-reported outcomes (e.g. needs forpatient-reported outcomes (e.g. needs for

care) might reduce potential discrepancycare) might reduce potential discrepancy

between patients and professionals, andbetween patients and professionals, and

improve outcome, although there is littleimprove outcome, although there is little

empirical evidence to support thisempirical evidence to support this

assumption at present. Structuring patient–assumption at present. Structuring patient–

professional communication around theprofessional communication around the

patient’s view of their medication, needspatient’s view of their medication, needs

or quality of life (or a combination) prioror quality of life (or a combination) prior

to or during the consultation might have ato or during the consultation might have a

positive impact on treatment provisionpositive impact on treatment provision

and outcome.and outcome.
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PATIENT- REPORTED OUTCOMESPATIENT- REPORTED OUTCOMES

In treatment evaluation, some subjec-In treatment evaluation, some subjec-

tive assessment of treatment is indicatedtive assessment of treatment is indicated

because it predicts treatment outcome andbecause it predicts treatment outcome and

it reflects the view of the ‘consumer’ ofit reflects the view of the ‘consumer’ of

care. Although different constructs mightcare. Although different constructs might

appear to be conceptually distinct, there isappear to be conceptually distinct, there is

significant empirical overlap betweensignificant empirical overlap between

needs, assessment of treatment and theneeds, assessment of treatment and the

therapeutic relationship. This overlap re-therapeutic relationship. This overlap re-

flects a general tendency, largely influencedflects a general tendency, largely influenced

by mood, to view one’s situation positivelyby mood, to view one’s situation positively

or negatively. Of the constructs evaluatingor negatively. Of the constructs evaluating

treatment, satisfaction with treatment istreatment, satisfaction with treatment is

the outcome with the greatest evidencethe outcome with the greatest evidence

base, with more than 30 years of research.base, with more than 30 years of research.

The constructs that focus on self-The constructs that focus on self-

evaluation are also overlapping. Empower-evaluation are also overlapping. Empower-

ment, self-esteem and recovery are all inter-ment, self-esteem and recovery are all inter-

related, as are self-esteem and sense ofrelated, as are self-esteem and sense of

coherence. Greater empowerment, self-coherence. Greater empowerment, self-

esteem, sense of coherence and recoveryesteem, sense of coherence and recovery

are, in turn, associated with enhancedare, in turn, associated with enhanced

quality of life.quality of life.

In conclusion, although the constructsIn conclusion, although the constructs

might appear to be conceptually distinct,might appear to be conceptually distinct,

there is substantial empirical overlap.there is substantial empirical overlap.

Developing a conceptual framework toDeveloping a conceptual framework to

classify existing and emerging patient-classify existing and emerging patient-

reported outcomes might be helpful toreported outcomes might be helpful to

clarifying the specific contribution of each.clarifying the specific contribution of each.

Despite the intuitive appeal of proposedDespite the intuitive appeal of proposed

new patient-reported outcomes, theynew patient-reported outcomes, they

should not be developed unless they canshould not be developed unless they can

be shown to be sufficiently independent ofbe shown to be sufficiently independent of

existing oucomes. More than one such out-existing oucomes. More than one such out-

come should not be used in a single studycome should not be used in a single study

unless there is a specific hypothesis to justi-unless there is a specific hypothesis to justi-

fy this. For the future development offy this. For the future development of

patient-reported outcomes, the most press-patient-reported outcomes, the most press-

ing issues are conceptual clarity and theing issues are conceptual clarity and the

consideration of empirical findings, particu-consideration of empirical findings, particu-

larly the association with other outcomes.larly the association with other outcomes.
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